
people. .. i-shall. apeak of majorUiee.in.Con-
gress presently. ...

; VVliv, sir, lias no veto" been ever overru-
led? Simply because the President has nev-
er exercised, dnd-hever 'will exercise this
perilous power on any iinportantoccasion,
unless firmly convinced that he will he sus-

r

the whole res|iunsitiility. of. his high official
duties pressing,, uppa. him-,, he will never
brave the enormous power and influence of
Congress,..unless he feels a moral certainty 1

that the. people'will come to the rescue.—
When"tfe ventures 1,0 differ from Congress,
and appeal to the people, the chances lire all
against him. The members' of the-Senate
and House are numerous, and are scattered
over thef whole country, whilst the Presir
dent is.but an individual confined to the ci-
ty of Washington.. Their personal influ-
ence with their constituents is, and. must be,
great- In such a’struggle, he jnninly must
rely upon the palpable -justice of his cause.
Under these circumstances, does it.nutspeak
Volumes in favor of the discretion with which
the veto' power has been exercised, that it
has never once been overruled, in a single
instance, since the origin of the Government,
cither by a majority of the people in the sev-
eral States, or,.by the Constitutional majori-
ty in,Congress?..-

U is truly astonishing how rarely .this
power has ever been exercised. During.the
period.of.mure, thanlmlf a century,which has
elapsed-since the,meeting of the first Con-,
gress under the Constitution, 6,000 legisla-
tive acts have been’passed. How many of
these, sir, dii you luppuse.have been dispro-
ved-by the President?- Twenty, sir; twen-
ty is the wliole number. I.speak from a list
now, in. my hand prepared, by one of. the.
clerks Of.the Senate. And this number, em-
braces not merely those hills which have
been actually vetoed; but all su-cli as were
retained by him under the Constitution, in
consequence of having.becnprcsenled.at,so
late a period of the session that.he could not
prepare his objections previous to the ad-
journment. Tjventy is t(ie sum total of all!

. Let us analyze these veloes,(for I shall
call them all by that, name,) for a few mo-
ments. 'Of the t.wenfy, eight vyere on hills
of small comparative imp.oitrince, and exci-
ted, no.public attention.. Congress at once

one remarkable instance, a veto of General
' Jackson was laid -upon the table upon the
motion'of-the Senator from Kentucky him-
self. .No attempt was even'made to’pass
thr ill in opposition, to this vetr ■>d' r

measures,. unless lie fekt. deeply, conscious
. tlmt lke was acting; in obedience to the wilt
•o&Uh: people; abtl could appeal to them, fur-
support i. Nothing short ut '■such aconvic-
tion,- untjss it be to preserve his oath invio;
lAtotu .support the Constitution, will ever

ous-in the eves oDthe-.inaJority in Congress. 1
against which itasexerted.

But" these i», still .another powerful influ-
once.winds will prevent his abuse uf the veto
ppwer. The man who has, been elevated:
l*y bis fellow-citizens to the highest office of
trust anil dignity, which-a great natloivcan.
bestow, must necessarily-feefa stfonp'desire
to-have bis; name recorded? in untarnished

. ' characters*on the page of'his country’* his-
tory,,anti.live!after death, in the hearts of
his countrymen. This consideration would
forbid the abuse-of-the, veto-power.' What
ia-postlium-ona fame in every instance? Is
it not the voice of prosperity re-echoing - the :
•pinion of the present generation? And what
body on earth can give so powerful an.
impulse to public opinion, at/least in this
country, as the Congress of the United
Stalest Under,all these-.circumstances we
must admit that thu,opinion expressed by
the Rederdlists is sound.-and that “it is ev-
ident there would be greater-danger of his
not using his power when necessary, than
ofj his using, it ton often or tup much;”—
Hush also, must have been Mr. Jcßbrson’s
opinion! When l consulted by General ,
Washington in Apnl. 1792, a 8 tw llie-pro-
jpuety-ofvetoing “the.act-for an appprtion-■ meat of representatives among the several

■ States,' according to the first enumeration.”
wbaUWas bis first reason- in favor of the ex-
ercise of-this-power upon that occasion.?—
“Viewing the bill,” says lie,, “either as a
viohationofthe Constitution, orasgiving an

. inconvenient exposition to-its words. is it'a
ease where the President ought to interpose
his-negativcr” “I. think it is.” "The non
user of. his negative power,begins to dhetidy
txtile a belief that ho President,will-ever
uenture-to use it; and
Ifegottin-a desire to raise tip . barriers til
the- State legislatures against (Congress

. throwing, off the controlof the Conslitu-
(

Hon.V 1 shall nut read tlic othet1 reasons
lie has assigned, none of- them being neces-

,_stvr,y for tnv ,
present-., nurpnae. Perilous;

power,-and no President will ever venture
tn-use" it» unless from itbe strongest sblise of
ditty, and- the strongest conviction that it.
.wilt receive-the public, approbation.,

llht, after al),;what; is-lbe nature of Ibis■ -gnati lii.d.'vrttnmiule.iahft-Constitii (ion-?—lt-isr
' in fact, but an. appeal taken by the Presi-

dent fnim the'.decision of Congress,dma pat
ticular case, to the tribunal of the sovereign
people, to the several States, whjp are equal-,
tj? the masters of both; -If-they decide .'.it-
gaiust the President, their decision must fi-
nally prevail, by the admission of the Sen-
ator himself. The' same President must,
either, parry it into execution himself, or

■ the next President whom they.elect "will-.do
so. The veto can do nomore than postpone-
H as-the subject,;untiL tbewill of the people
can he fairly- expressed; This suspension
of,aotion, if the people-should not ,sustain
the President, will not continue
longer than two years,1-and it cannot con-
tioue loitger. .than ..four... IL.tlic people. at
tfte next elections, should return a majority
to Congress- hostile to the veto, and the
same measure should-pass a second time, he
must indeed be a bold man, and intent upon-
his own destruction, who would, a second-

' time; resist it by his veto. After (he popu-
lar-voice has determined (he question, the 1President would- always submit, unless; by
so doing, he- dearly believed he would in-
volve- himself in the- guilt of perjury,, by
violating.bis oath to support the Constitu-
tion.. 'At the end of lour years, however,,
in-any and every event; (be popular will

„

must and would" be obeyed by the election
offanother President.

Sir; the Senator from Kentucky, in one
ef those beautiful passages which always a-
.Bound in his speeches; has drawn a glowing
picture of- the isolated'condition of Kings,
whoso cars the voice of public opinion is
never, permitted, to reach;.,and lie has com-
pared their condition is this particular with
that of the President of the United States.
Here,, too, lie said, the. Chief Magistrate oc-

; copied.'an isolated condition, where the voice
pPhisupuntry and the cries of its distress
could' not reach his ear; But'is there any
justice iisthiscomparison? Such apicture
may be .true to the life when <lravvn -for an

-European-Mbnaridi, but it has no application^■ . whatever I6ra President, of the U. States;—
•

- no“Vnore thanthe first citizen of
this free Republic; No form is required in’,
approaching his persiin, which-may prevent
the- humblest ol' his fellow-citizens from
communicating- with him. In npproaching
hirnfa freemanof-this land isndt compelled
tTv-decorate-bimaelf in fantastic' rubes, or a?

. ■ ■ dS>pt' any particular form uf dress, such as
-of courts require., The Pre •

sident intermingles fieely with hirfelluw ciftizens, and.bears- the opinions of. alii. The
public press- attacks him—political parties,
in-and-out of Congress, assail him, and the’
thunders.of ihcSenatnr’sown denunciatory

* etoquenceinre" reverberated from the Capi-tol, and reach/ the White House before the
fiieumbeht cap layliiplfeadupori bis pillow.

- Rls every-aet issnbjycttotlie Severest scru-
. tiny, and< he reads’ itft hej newspapers of the

~

the decrees of public opiniob;'..,]ndeed,R; is the privilege of every body to assail
- i 6--

. /ontond that such a Chief Magis-
is isolated. -from the people, is.ta. basean argument from mero-tWney, anil notlipoafeet*. No; (i|r; tlte President of the'Umled

StatCßismore directly before thepeople, and
- »we;:immediately responsible to the peopleIhnn any .other department,of- intr -Govern-

ment; nod wo he to that President who shall
;. ever affect towithdraw fromthe puhliceye,

. «nd' seflude himself in the rycesses of the
. . KxecutivemansibhV. /‘'TV'

■ The Senator has/saiil, aml with traih,
\”; that'no veto of the President has cver been

- since the pfigittaf/tlie Qovern-
inent. Not line. ’’Although he- intrtnluceti

- ttiis.fact.for anuther purpoSe than-that which
now lnduces nie lo adTert to it, Vet it is dot

; y ■the-les*', true on that accqiiat. >/lsyhot thie
V / y ' tb&Urengest po»ibieargument,ta;prpv9t|iat

' i tlmCe neyer yet has.beena vetoV ih'violation
«fithe public-will? ;!■ /■/ .'; / ~

Been instahees nf; majdrities in
■

npwepeVit*

I-V 'S- 1,,;: '--: ;.-r if:«~i-i

law only three BUbj._.o. These
Bank-of-tlie-Uv.Statc»; internal-improvements
in different forms;'and the distribution of
the proceeds of. the public.landa.aiiiong the
Several Slates.' There have' been Jour ve-
toes of a Batik of the United States; one by
Mr. Madison, one by General Jackson;, and
two by Mr. Tyler.. There have been six.
vetoes on’ internal improvements! in differ-
ent forms; one by Mr. Madison, one by Mr..
Munroe. and four by General Jackson; And
.General Jackson vetoed the bill td distribute
the proceeds of the sales of the public lands
among the several States. TUoso make nine-
teen. T.he-remainingvetowas by Gen.Wash-
'ington; and it is remarkable that it should
bethe'mostquestionableexcrciscoflhis
power. which has ever occurred. ; L refer to
his second and last veto, on the fust of
March, 1797, and but three days before ho
retired from office, on the ‘‘Act to alter and
amend an act, entitled an act to ascertain
and fix the military establishment of the
United States.I’.' 1’.' I n this instance, there was
a majority of nearly two-thirds in the House
of Representatives, where it originated, in
passing the act, notwithstanding the objec-
tions of the Father of his. Country.. The
vote was fifty-five in the affirmative to thir-
ty-sis' in. the negative.. This act provided
lor the.reduction of the military establish-'ment of the country; and the day wilfpro-
bably never again arrive when any President
will venture to veto an act reducing the
standingarray ofthe United States.

Then in the range of.'time since the year
1789, there have been but twenty, vetoes;,

anil eleven of these related; to only three,
subjects which have radically divided the
two great political parties ofthe country.—
With the exception of,twenty, all the ants
which- have ever passed Congress, have.ficen
allowed to take their course without any
Executive interference.

That this power lias neverbeen abused* is-
as clear as' the light of thesun. 1 avk Sen-
titbrsvand appeal-to-you,-sir,-.whether.-the
American,peoplehave not sanctioned every
one of the vetoes dn the three great subject?
to which I have referred., Yfesi sir, every
one, not exceplingdhose on theFlscnl Bank 1and Fiscal Corporation—the leading mca-
surcs of the extra session. Nbtvdthstand-
ing~ the solemn, denunciation against- the
President,, made by the Whig party, rand
their appeal to the people* there has been.no
election jheliFsince that session in.which the
people, have not declared,.in a voice like
ihundemJheir.approhatmn of the two vetoes

■of President Tyler. I shall nof. upon the
present pccasion.'discuss the question wheth-
er all or any of- these vetoes Were right dr
wrong.; I merely state-the incontrovertible

• fact that they have all been approved by the.
| American people..

(To be Continued.)

Texas, Jflesrteq # Santa \lnmt,
a Probable IfW.

::. interesting betters.

three weeks! after rcceiptof the agreement,
together with two hundred thousanddollars,
wliich.be secretly placed at the disposal of,
the agents of ilie Mexican Government.
• “if your Excellency desire pence*at this
price; address id me .your answer to New
Orleans; undir cover of the English Consul,
-t>Y-vtttum-ot-Uve.:Bteanmr-_
"I am, sir, with the greatest consul

“Your very obedient "servant,
,(Signed) , J. HAMILTON.”'

“To Ids Excellency Gen. Santa Anna.”
“Yopr Excellency may address your let-

ters to General Jas. Hamilton.—l have.writ-
len with great haste, in ordernot to lose the
presehtopportunifyi '

...

Your Excellency will" have (lie goodness,
if you answer this,To do it in English, in or-
der to avoid* the translation ulra confidential
letter, in which character EwiH consider
your answer.’-

.ion,

JAnswcr.J
"Palace of the Government of Mexico,

February 18th, 1843., ,
Mr. J. Hatnilton: '

My Dear Sir—Mr. Packcnhauv, Minister
of her Briltanic Majesly. placed in my hands
in due time* your letter of-the 18th of-/last
January, which had, reached him by/ the
’steamer Forth, apd I at present acknowledge
its "receipt after the delay required by the
grave matter on which it treats.

“A., letter written without -previous ac-
quaintance- with. me,, either "official or
sonal,.by-a man whose very acts stamp him
an'enemy of my country,'could hot fail to
surprise me; and the more so, .from, the want
of tact .and. delicacy withwhich'certain pip-
positions are addressed to one*who. knows
how much is due tohiaeminent position, ami
to Ins own dignity and honor. You have,
placed- me* sir, under the necessity ofbeing
very .explicit and severe, bcca.use I cannot,
consent that you and the partizans of your
cause, should deceive'themselves concern-
ing the final resolution of Mexico in the
question of Texas, nor can I omit the ex-
pression of the profound disgust ujiich you
have excited in me, and by so rudely coming
forward, to propose to me the sale.of Texas,
and the acquisition of an infamy..

“You commence by acknowledging your-
self a citizen of the United-Stales, and at

nitioh of its fopcaiv
powers,..and'for the well known and.unfor-
tunate negotiations furldans. Ido niit con-
ceive how you can preserve the title of citi-
zen hf a nation tit peace, harmony and friend-
ship with -Mexico, while at the same time,
"yuu'eifdeavoFtodolierull'theiiin'nrin'yoiir
power, and to cut off fromlier a part of her'

. territory, by means which you have cmploy-
cd with Such singular activity. This species
of impudence with which you represent.your-
self as a citizen of the United States, excites
vivid recollections that your countrymen
first commenced the war;, introduced disor-
der into Texas,, and still mainiain it in scan-
dalous violation of the treaties which 'should,
in good faith, unite the two nations. But
leaving this examination to the criticism of
‘the civilized world, which is ignorant neith-
er of the origin, nor the tendencies of the
-usurpation of Texas, I will quickly show
you, that you are mistaken, and that, too,
greatly in.supposing Mexico deficient either-
in-the-stlength jir-the.wilL.to-niaintaiuJier-
ni cuntestible rights.

“■We have fully- weighed the actual and
the possible value.of'the territory of Texas,
—the advantage accruing to Mexico by re-
taining it in possession, and still more the
precarious situation to which she would find
herself' reduced, Were she to permit a colo-
sus do arise within her own limits always
ready to advance and covetous to obtain new
acquisitions by the trite title of theft and
usurpation; but even were the soil of Texas
a mere desert of sand, unproductive save of
I hums to wound the foot of the traveller,
this plain, useless, sterile and unproductive,
should be defended, with energy and con-
stancy, under the conviction, that the pos-
session of a right imposes upon n nation the
.nccessity ; of never abandoning it with shame
and disgrace to her name. If you are ac-
quainted with the statistics of Mexico, you
cannot be ignorant of its population aim its
wealth; and if you. have read, history, you
w-ill remember that the race which now.peo-
ples the American continent, is the same,
which on so many memorable occasions, has
given signal proofs not only of constancy but
even of obstinacy in defence of their lands,
their, hearths and their national individuali-
ty,. 1
—“P.lcven-yenra of_a.blbody. ami-mortal 1
strife,' to conquer our independence, will '
serve perpetually to prove that strong pas- 1
sions-agitute-our hearts, and nerve ourarms
in a great crisis; and this very prolonged se-
ries of civil wars, has formed here a popula-
tioitras Warlike as they are patient,,and emi-
nently-capable of. action under-alt the,stim-
ulant! of glory’.-when confrolledfby a Gov-
vefiimcnt which respect.s-itself, and.enforces
respect fur the people, whoscnvelfare is con-
fided Ip it. You must clearly remember-
that in. the beginning of 1836, Texas(ootid-
itself, sobjug.ited, and that" only a freak of
fortune, the unexpected cotiduct of lhe gen-
cral who succeeded me in the command,,
withdrawing improperly the. Mexican army,
and other causes, which, even at present ap-
pear incomprebensil>le,aniiuUed; the immense
and definite results of the rapid, succession
of victories gainedby thiS same army, undeo
Iny orders and direction. Greater and more
powerful efforts than those can still be made,
and.'.sir, yop roust not doubt, .that they will
be-made; for to tho knuuledge of my duties
1 unite a consciousness of thepower and the
resources at my control. One of the most,
grave :and'..vehement«.chaiges preferrerßby,
the nationagainst ihe'gnyernmentwhich has
just tUsappcarcd from, .apathy,
and criminal neglect with which-it cnmlutt-

‘ cd the affairs of, Texas, and l aw not'.the
mart who will incur 'so just a reproath, or
.Will sanction by silence, pc inactivity, one
of the, mpst.-scandalous robberies of the pro*.■ sent century.' ;v :> ■ >'■--o ••• ; ‘•'
" ‘‘Feeling, ¥ft;l do, nll the .merit aml;im-

: pnrtance of Texas, ai the'pasis ofiny Chun-
-1 rigjitsiipnd tJiViißPPndcrahle .refuUsof

i' the recognitiwa"pf hcr fatal; independence;I
; vvill Biy:more, hevec 'vvill I pprmit ahy’one
tp thcnalionwillnot

! sanction;; and hev-whoeverdtps ,may. be, shall
be considered,and punished. ns a traitor to

, the rights, the name, and the glory of Mc*>

I’-' I CO* •<-•••
: -f' 1; V'V'.o■_ ; ■.'‘Yuurptmpoaolsiof-fiveilnilliimaufdtd-

lars fur the rcnuii'ciatippof.Tcxa*,i*n

(Confidential.) ''Rated ISthof-January
J842, on board the steamer Forth,.on its
yojage be(wcen Ilnvanna and New Orleans
front England*':, ;

~

“To hi# Excellency. General Santa Anna, J
. President of the Mexicnh tteptib|ic, ,*'

, ■ 1 am orthoU.‘
.States* the governmentbf .Texas_ha»- enfn-
taisslqnedme to obtain th? recognition of its
ihdependence.bjrtheEuropeanpowerßi.and
to transact Certain fiscal operations,! for
WhoSe'sttccessfiil i nm notv
returning; to T 'ificatlott
ofitagoverns

tot firbta
anyfearJthatMei, (atilitie#
with.theEoyernrnentorpeopienr.Tesasj 1

rcefi

;hpni)randantcrest>nfMeiicn)t!iatatreiitjr
j»fipejice ? «jij li Ul j: bc /.ehtcriet,l
ibtn with Foxta, upnn.the basis or nn inilem-
nificalion ofliye jttilli 4l oJJjtj-B; yvlt i<:h I

:-p|ne«..|ti;|u<«ntf|Mn>-

calculation and-ah act oPaudatity; permit,
mo; sir, to add to.ydu that your offer oftwo
hundred thousand dollars for the secret, a-

ricnce'-in the Texan uio'de of niannging I
“accidents.”—Balt. Sun, ■ , , ,

"In response to Uiis determination on i
your part, 1 believe’lliere is,but one senti-
ment in.lhe-country which 1 have so recent-
ly left,, and that is einbudied in the brief
declaration,"Beil so.’’' 1 moreover believe, -
(hat the only feeling of apprehension that is

■you as a seciel, in the most,.(i.iindly;confi-
dence,)«», lest you niay not'comeyoursetf
at the head ofyour Although
the Texans, like the - Presbyterian- Bursuii,
have no “courage to boast of,” yet. L am
sure they will give you ii cordial reception,
in consideration1 of those unrequited claims
to their gratitude which.you have left so
largely in arrear since your last visit.

“Asdo-.Uio humble individual .who ad-
dresses you, although entitled to the honors
of citizenship in Texas, it is not necessaiy
that 1 should speak.of my position. Would
to God you had accepted the olive branch,
which, us her public minister, 1 oDercdyou
in both the spirit of peace, and friendship,
and.that you had humanely attempted to
staunch the wounds of your own country,
bleeding at every pore. You have,, howev-
er, disdained this offer in terms of the high-

;• est personal j.mlignily to myself, and public
affront to the country. You excuse L

nic of
the impudence of having offered you 'silver,
1 wilt not be guilty.of the gasconade of of-

-1 faring you steel; but when you come, 1 hope
1 may hear the neighing of your war steed

' on the IS .inks of the Rio Bravo.”

•gents of (lie government off Mexico, is ah in-
sult and infamy Unworthy of a gentleman;;

“Perhaps ytmlinve ventured upon this nh •

prudence, yielding to the illusioi | liat inyTe-
tuni to power gave some probability tu.the
’lm|ll|, of-‘;iiißii'jiigeaten tfowrahle-Ui-Xesas,
If such was your opinion, you, like many
others,' have' beendeceived, lor lliave chang-
ed neither myconvictions nor my resolutions,
nor pm I, hound by any pledge or promise
whatever, that coiild give plausibility to so
unjust a suspicion. ‘Lpromiscd in Texas,
beneath the'nflcshf tlie tumultary (tu’roulta-
rious) soldiers who surrounded me,.that I
wouldprocure d hearingfor their commis-
sioners from my government, and would:
exercise my influence to preventfor the time
being-, a fatal -struggle: and this promise;
whose object was to secure, without moles-
tation,.Hie retreat which the Mexican army
had-alieady commenced, and which I learn-
ed"with the greatest sorrow from General
Wall; -naturally remained without effect,
from my sad condition ns prisoner: because
thd aggressions-of the Texiunh removed even
the possibility of lightening, the evils of war,
and because: tlicyi tailed.themselves- in their,
promises, they anhplled. the. resolutions of
liim whom lliey called their- cabinet, .they
caused me violently to disembark from the
schooner Invincible, and abandoned uie-to
the excited passions of. one hundred- and
thirty'recruits, just arrived from New Or-
leans. 1 was cxpnsed to tbe gaze and in-
sults of this umliciplified soldiery; many of
the prisoners df-tibiiad,-whoVcrffamung tlie
most. excited, were iiiiitiedijttely' charged
with tlie custody:'projects (ii murder me in
a.barbarous manner succecdcd.-dne to an-
other. I was handcuffed to an irunTiar for
mOre than fifty days; and On the 30 th of Janie
I was ordered to march out to. he shut,', (in
the same'spot where Eaunin and-his men
were executed. This wicked planuas frni-
trated, thanks, to. the kind offices of Stephen
Austin. Nowllutyounmiouuce-to me your
intention to proceed to Texas,.you may in
tlvO theatre itself of my sufferings, verify
circumstantially- and .minutely, (tic cruel,
unworthy and- inhuman treatment to which
I became the butt, after die nominal ngree-

; rcnelt^r
’ "nof'ciimpfonme"myself, noi'-couiil;'Tr'mhrg

than as a privateimlivulmil, to make repre-'
'sehtation to my government; but even this
wedk and isolated agreement'lost its-valid!-'

soon as they commenced to.treat me
as in former days it was customary to treat
A Ia‘v e s~in—tIre~Tegroirs~(i ryr -I." seml-
witli this letter the protest wliicb, on the 9th
of the-same June, I directed in the port of
Volesco to Mr.David G. Burnett",',who acr-
ed.as president of tlie so-called Republic;
read sir, without prejudice and. in. cool j
blood; and confess- tliat, io the very enemies
who were so anxious for my death, I open-
ly.-threw the accusation of infidelity'ami in-
consistency;.and I proved to them that my
pledges had been annulled entirely by their
own fault.- . ,

I “Messrs. E. Austin and Samuel Houston
saved my life; they alleviated my. lot ad far
as was possible to them; they- mode me an
object of their compassion and most .gentle-
manly. commiseration- Mr. Houston dis-
-tiiiguisliedJdmse.lf.,by;.(ibXaiiiiiig..lorjiie,ipy,
liberty, without requiring*?!!' me tiny retri-
bution. How great are my obligations for
this act? Ever will Ibe grateful for actions
so worthy of Christians and sensible men.
Ever will 1 strive to reward them, ufider all
possible contingencies. 1 will publish their
deeds.to (heir honor, and praise; for such-
acts invariably secure the sympathy and
admiration of the whole human family. But
even these considerations cannot hind me
down to act with lukewarmness in (he affair
of the , great nation w hich -1 govern; nuire
particularly, when they involve her qiajor
interest's.. The Mexican army has again
taken a position of offence, and slier Will not
vary her attitude till she plants her .eagle
standard on the banks of tlie Sabine.' .

“Circumstances with which I suppose
you are well acquainted,.have contributed
to maintain the affiiirs of Texas in their
stalu quo; and the last Mexican administra-
tion did- neither,- what it could or -should
have done, to molest, at least those whom
the apathy and carelessness convinced of
their definitive safety. Tjien followed an
appearance of prosperity, which deceived
the speculators of some-nations ami even
their 'govonwients;. but .time has removed
these deceits, and things ap’pear now as they
actually exist, unadorned by the.prismatic'
coloreiof novelty. You;, have.just'j'elurned
from a circuit of Europe. and l refer r to
yourself for confirmation of lhcse truths.. , ,

v. “In a different point of view, the question
of . Texas, involves another-of. the greatest
importance to the cause,of humanity— that
of slavery, Mexico who has given thenoble
and illustrious example of renouncing to the
increase ,p.ther wealth, and even to the cul-
tivationoflier fields, that' she>may not see
thpro-fattened withjthe sweat, the blood and
tlie tears iifithe African na.ee, will-nut rctra-
cedc in this-course*ami her-cffdrts-to recov-
er a usurped territory will be blcsscd'by all
thtfse wlio sincercly cstcein the natural and
iniprescribable rights of- the human species.

“Texas- might yet find great, advantages
by covering herselfanew with the Mexican
flag.''" You; siC, who possess the talents of a
statesman, think' seriously of this step,,
which is applaUded-by- philosophy; and if by
its tfiuriiph you should be convinced, you
may rely upon the facilities which'l
youi-and-lhe'friendly 1 consideralion ofyout;:
obedient servant'. ‘ [Signed] .

ANTONIO LOPEZ p DE SANTA
ANA.” ' .

BRIGAI3B ORDER.
fN accordance with. the Ilrigado order of the B,t!i

of January 1842, the 23(1 l*. M. is here-
by divided so as to form two regiments, as follows:
All tha.l pari ofsaid regiment lying west of a line
commencing at the* Perry county line at a point
opposite the road leading from-Sharp'd on the
creek to Uie .widow. VVistler's, thence.by said road

_to the Conodoguinel creeks thence by the north
bank of said creek to tho Hopewell township line;
thenco by said line to the .liidge road, thence by 1
said road to the Green Spring, thence by said'
Spring to the road leading to the Sbippensburg
road, ihefico by /said Voad to the Sbippensburg.
•road,.thence byJsnid;road4o Khpjid^’eclmoJ-hoiis^

: thviich/fcy;.’fc ;,&wighi
• thenbe to the turnpike at Ihe west end of

town; thence by said ; pike to thd State road at
Dunlap’s,'thepco hy ; said road to the Adams coun-
ty line to form one regiment, to he NcdOtUh re-
giment P; M<—And all of that part of said 23d
reg't laying east of said above described line to

--fonn-one-ctheC-and-wilLUe.the 23d reg't P. M.—
And said.regiments are hereby divided into two
Battalions of four companies cadi, bounded as
.follows;* ~"-r-t—

Firal Company—-Ist hnttalioi\ 196th reg’l, wjll
coinraeucu on the turnpihd.al.JameS:Willis-smith
shop, thence by the road to Kochenovvers mill,
thence by the run to the old Balt more road,-thence-
by said road to the Adams county line, thence by
said lino to tho Franklin county line, iheilce by
said line to the turnpike, thence by saiJ pike to
to the place .of beginning. ‘

Third Company —Same bnllalinn will commence
at the'regimental line on the turnpike nearSlonghs-
town, thence by said line to the Big Pond Uun,
thence by said run to tire 1 Adams county line,
thenbe. by said line to Ihe Di. kinson .township
line, thence by sa d line to the turnpike, (hence by
said pike to the regimental 1 Sine tho place of be-
ginning.

on the turnpike, at Jas. \\ illis’ smith shop, thence,
by the road to Kochenowers mill, thence by the
run to the old Baltimore rpad, thence by said road
to the Ad’ams county line, thence by said line to
lhe:Big Pond Uun, thence by said run to the New-
ton township line, thence by said line to the turn-
pike’, thence by said juku to the place of begin-
ning.

..Seventh Ctmpany—Same battalion will com-
mence on the turnpike at Dunlap’s, thence by the
fcjtate road leading to Gettysburg to the* Adame
county line, thence by ,*ajd. line to the Newton
township line, thenco by said line.to the turnpike,
thence by said pike to the Slate road at Dunlap's
the place of beginning.

Second Campany—* Second .battalion same regi-
fnent, will commence on tbo turnpike opposite
Pumtoy's well, thence by said pike to the
Franklin county line, thenpe by said fine to the
Hdge road* theneehy said road to Coover’a Ir.ne,
thence hy the said lane to the 3 square field, thence
in a direct Hue to tho turnpike thd place of begin*
Ding. ‘ ’ ‘ . *

Fourth Cur,ipnny~~S:\mo battalion, will be the
same bounds as those of Hopewell township.

Sixth Company —Same hntlallion.will commence
on the turnpike opposite P.umroy’a well, thence to
the.3 square field, thenco by Coovcr’s lane to Hie
ridge road, theneehy said road to the Green Spring

I and byptlnsr regiinentol lin.eto tile turnpike, thenco
by,said pike to opposite Pumruy’a.well the place-
pfbeginning., , ",

, ■ '

... Eighth Company—Same battalion, .wilt'com.
mence£t the creek at the line between Hopewell
and-Mifflin, townships, thence by said line to-the
Perry county line,.thenoc by said line to the regi-
mental line near the widowWisller’s, thence by
the road past said Wistlor’s-to tho creek, thence
hy. said creek to the Hopewell and Mifilin town-
ship line, place ofbeginning. .

_

The boundary line of the companies in the new
23d .reg’t will V

Fiat Chm/iany—-First battalion, will cbmntohce
on the iurnpike at the South Middleton and Dick-
inson township lino,' thence by said line to the
Adams county line,, thence by said line to tho
Dickinson Election District line, thence by said
lino th, Ihe turnpike, thenco by said, pike to .the
place|of beginning.

•Jbfrd battalion,wilPeommenre-
at Diller’s fridge, thenpe by the road hy Robert
M’Keelian’a" to the turnpike "betwfeen Trego’s
farmer, thence by'.said pike, to the . eastern line
of West Pehnsbormigh, thenco by said- line to the
creek'ut Hays’ mill; thence by said creek to Oil*:
•ler’a bridge the place ofbeginning. -

.
' Fifth O/mpany—Same battalion,will commence,

at the creek' at Hays’ mill and. the line between
North Middleton and Fnmdford townships, thhnce
by said lino to the Perry coqpty line, thence by
said line to. M’Clures Gap, thence by the toad to

wtitae’n p»IH.'-thfnce ,.bV-the:twek.:tb -Hays’*- rollf
-the jdaoo , ; ,
• Siventh-Company—Same„,battalion, will com-
mcneeph.the turnpike at ihe Election District line

--- of Dickinson township,- thence by, said line to the
I.ETTCU moM Gen. !Ijsmu.ToN-.—The Adarnscpuiijy line, thenco hysaidlinetotheSlale

h -. • ,
-

. . ' road loading to Gettysburgnenf PmoGrove, thence
Ciiaileston papers of: the 23.i1, contain a j,y Sa i,i road to the lurnpike.lhence by said pike
.letter from Gen. Hamilton; to. Sqnla.Ana, to .tho place ofbeginiriing.'
m reply-tb the late bombastic epistle of that I ■ Second Company^—Scomi .battalion:23d legit,■ tt iQ-nwenf (liemost sarcastic ; will commence at the raontli of tho Big Spring,.fanctionary. ope of lie most by ,bg creek, to,the Honowell township
prodnctiopsaVchfive reati . lately, we wish | thenee hy eaid line to the ridge toad, .thence

road to Ihe 6feen-S|iring, InCluding the
contentbur&lVcs with: the cdnc'mtUng pas-eonteni qui»«»,«•»

.. . ... said spring lo the road leading to. Hip. Shippens-,
sigek. Tipi conclusion,contains an burgraad.thence.byeoiil road 'toßhcnJs’ school
iiptftfikt -induise? up to bplievcflUat it .wit) , Hour*, thenceby the, tpadija the Bij Spring'at
ttot be-longuntil Hamiltp'n' tkin the thenceby

field,.in Texas, backed bjnoinconSiileiabte Fourth Cbmpaay^-Same. baltalinn, will com--
force of the friends of liberty in the Soutli. mepce at Diller’s Brlilgo. tliehce.hy the creek to

Tlie 'General.' however, need: not expect to thfcrnonlK Spring, thenco by
Ivf ~ ; , v "K 1 1 : 1 to the State road bridge near-Newytl|e,Ahence by
nieet the rciluubluble Hitil Antonin IjOpcz . roo gtQ tij 9 turnpike at Dunlap’s, thence by
de Slttiitii Xnkr any |WliereV,this side of flip . saidlpike to Ltlio lino ;betw.oeh ?Prago'a farms,
Mexican Capitol, I|c lias sufficient expe- 1 thenco hyrd.o hn.jp.l iry Bne pttho llilpi company

■VkX'j

to DiUet’s Bridge the'place bfbogihning.
Sixth Company—SomebaUalionvwiifcommenctT

on the road.at tho creek.'near Altova mi)l<<thepcd
by said road to the Perry county line atM'Clurea
Gap, thence by said line to the regimental dine.
near...lhe. widow Wistler’e, thence by the road by 1
sald.Wistler’s to thecreek near J.Sphar’s, thence
by the crock to Aller’emill the place of beginning*

Eighth battalion, will com-
at,the Big Spring S bridge m^ar

mill, thence by the direct road, to Rhoads* school
house, thence by theregimental line past M’Kecs
oro bank to fhe turnpike, thence by said pike,
to tho State road at Dunlap’s, thence by said road
to the bridge the.place of beginning.

Also in accordance with the Brigade order of.
tho 6lh of/January 15-42, the 86th reg’t P. M, is
hereby divided so as td form two reg’ts. as fol-
lows: -All that part of said reg’t.Jaying east of’ %

the township lines leading from Adams county to
the Percy county line hy the Stony Ridge to lorn
one«reg*t ofCwo battalions and eight companies in
lieu of tetVaa at first directed, as follows;

The first battalion will be ell that pait of the
86lh reg’t laying easterly of a'line commencing'at
the Yellow Breeches creek hear Grove’s mill on
the Trindle Spring road, thence by said road pass-
ing'east of Mechanicsburg to the turnpike at
Brlpker’s mill, thence by a straight line to the.
Perry county line at Lambs Gap, and will be di-
vided into four companies as follows:

/Yr«/’ Company— VVlll bo* all that part of East
Pennshorough township laying north of the Cono-
dogi.inet creek, and east of the Battalion. line.

I Third Company—Will commence at the battal-
ion lino on the Trindle Spring road,.thence hy said
road id the turnpike at Oyster's Point, thence by
said pike to the Susquehanna-‘River/ at tbd
Bridge, thence by said river to the Conddoginmit
creek, llienco by said creek to the battalion line,
thence hy said line to the Trindle Spring,road the
place, of beginning. J \

Fifth Company—.Will commence at theTrimlto '
Spring road and battalion line, Ibenre by said line
to the York county line, thence hy the Yellow
Breeches creek to Hald.eman’s mill, thence by the
mill' road to the Stone Church on the-Trindle

-Sp'Mng-roadjr thence by-said road-to-lhe-place of
beginning. ‘ *■ Seventh 'Company—'Will cbrnmenVe’oh the Trin-
dle Spring road at the Stone Church, thence by
said road to Haldcman’s mill, thence by the creek
to the river, thence I y the river to the turnpike,,
thence by said pike to the Trindle Spring road.
at-Oyster's point, thence hy-said-foadtotheSlona
Church the phice of beginning.

The 2d Battalion will be alt that part* of tho
86th rfcjp’t laying between the last do c'rlbed bat-
talion line and the described reg’t line on the Stony
Ridge... The boundary, lino, of the 'companies.insaid battalion will be follows.****
fdttio'n Tine'on the turnpike'hear Urickitj’s hiill, • •

tlicnce by said pike to the reglfc. line on; the
Stony Ridge, theilce hy the icg.’t line to die Perry,
county line* thcpcc by. said Jine to Lambs Gap,
.thence by.tlie.biiiuilion line to Uie turnpike the
place ofb. ginning, •

'

Fourth Company— Will commence at'ihe hai-
.talioh-Ujie_.Qu„lho_tum|iikeL_neac. iStieker’&juilL,

j thence said Une east < iul of Merlumirshlirg,
thence by the Main street and Trindle Spring rood
to* llie regimental.line on the Stony Ridge; llienco
by said line hr the turnpike, thence by said pike
to llrcrplacc ofbegtnningTiear Brrcker’s inillr*" . —*■

Sixth Comptftty-i-'\\'i\\ commence at ibebaital-.
ion line on-thfeTrindle Spring road at the eastern!
of Mechanicsburg* thence by- the, Main street and
Trindle Spring road to l7eidtg*BHHvern, thence hy
the road I) Latshaw’s mill, theuec a.direct south
line to the York county line, thence by s/iid lino-
to the battalion line dear Grove's mill, ibntee by-
said l.inc to tho Trindle Spying.road llie place i f
beginning.

Eighth Company**—W ilfrommence-on the Trin-
dle'Spring road nt Lcidig’s tavern; thence hy said
road to the reg'l line on the Stony JHdgc, thtneo
by said linedo the County line, ilo-nee hy eairj lino
to the line of company No. G. thence hy said lino

“by~Latshnw-V-iniM to the Trindle Spring road nt
Lcidig’s the place of beginning.

And all that part of daid BGtji reg’f laying west
of the s.iU n g’t or Stony ridge lin- t<* ft mu one
other reg’t of two battalions »nd eight rompnmVe
as follows; South, Middietcin township and all
Uuvl paft.of Carlisle south of Main street to be the
Ist battalb n—and all .that’ part of Carlisle mirth
nf Main street and North Middlvtin tpwhsl/ip to. *
be the 2d battalion. . ' -

The number a'od bnppds. of the complies will
l>e as follows: 4

All that part of South Middleton township lay-
ing cast of the Carlisle and Hanovgr turnpike runcf
wtH form company No. U All that part of said
township laying west of said pike will form,
company Nn. 3. All that part of Carlisle laying .
south of Main and cast ‘of Hanover streets wiiio-

#

form company No. $• AIT that part of Carlisle
laying south of Main and. westofHanover streets
to he company No. 7; AM■ that part,of.North
Mjddlelrtp, township past of the road leading front,
CorlisleTo Perry county hy Sterieti's Gapto form •
company No. £. AU. that partj-of snld township-
laying west of said road to form, company No. 4,
All l(tat part of Carlisle Ihying east of Hanover &

north of Main streets to form company Nd.'G, /Alt
_thal part ofCarlisle laying west of llanoveran.d
north of Main streets td form company No. 8.

The regiment east of.lho Sthhy Ridge will bo y
No. 86—apd tltat.\yesl-of. said line, will be Nov
137; ; '

'

But pone nf the above arrangements will go in^
•to.effect'until-after tho-parndis in -Way next; they,
will then first commence by. tfie election in Juno
being h«ld in.accordance with them. >*«..-

Tfie baitadmn arid regim>mai~xourtB-of appeal ■wilt bo held hy the officers now w commission. *■-
* Given, under my hand nt Head Quarters, Ist
Bfig..Uth f)iv. P. M., in Carlisle this 17th day
oLMarch 1842. : ■
-* fiJ>VVARD* ARMOR, Brig. Gen.

Ist Brig, Utlt Div. P. M.
TesWW. POULK.Urig. liisp, ■

Estate of Mvahanv2sttfzt rfccV.

LETTERS' of administration on ilie estate fesr
Abraham Brctz, dec’d., late of. East Penns-,

boro* township, Ifnve been issued to the subscrib-
ers residing in the same township: All personSr-
indebted to aa|d estate will make immediate nay-»
ment and those having claims will present them
fop<aoul.emenu • ~

March 10, 18)3.

JACOB BRETZ. Jr.
DANIEL BRETZ, Jr.
" ~ AdminisirntorSi

•No. 50 November Term 1839. In the court
ofCommon Pleas ofCumberland county: r

Andrew G. Ege, for.theuse-J 10th pf January ;
of T. C. Miller,' for the.use 1 1842, on motion of
Michael'G. Ege, >Mr. Repd,, Rule on j

: ys. —— ■ { tils Defendant to •
< C. N. Eg?-\ J sliew pause aV the /

next April .term, why the Jndgtne.irt in tliis case j

shall' not-he niarhodfur the use of "the Carlisle';;
-Baulc,'asSigne£Lo£.M. G.Ejre- '" By the Court. :

i " GRQ: SANI>EESON. Froth*y. . '

LOAB? SBOARS. a large supply of good j
qualities, jilSl received at prices (rain 13 to' ■IB cta.perpoupd. ' .■ TEAS.'.v >dong Hyson, Imperial; Gunpowder

and Black Teas, ofvarious qualities, H«m 75 cte, •••

to$2,00 per lb, ‘ V'
Oil,, Dost quality, Spring anrV winter Sperm ---

at $1,95 tasJ,374. Whale oil at 80 ota. {■?
per gallon. With a general oßßortmentof Coffees,
White and Sugars, and other, .articlesutt «

prices corresponding-—For sale wholesale orru-
tail at the Grdcety Store of “

; Carlisle; March 94,1842.
? *. \v. eby.

,v i;]

Jpstro^)Sjcdalargoemply-ofArftung^-,i-:X
:X son, lroi»naT; and
for rile bjr EL Cornfpan. ', ’ ■~~v. ,vj '

HCKLES^.I-wlekJlby,'Steycfisnn t? X)inKlri ■r V~_v S ’ ,is>~
■ ■ . f\'.S -- -fX


